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epeae.The promise e- .sure that, îf -wecontinue asking
humibly, aind in flic name of Jesus, and with à simple and earnest
desire for -the -glory of God; We'SUALL rccive -as God ses it.
best togive.

It enot yet fixcd where Mr. Benoliel ie to carry on bis
mission"r work ; whecther at Sai-onica-better -known to us. as
the Thlessalonica of -the New Testament, or-at Smyrna,,another
«well known Bible namne. There are many Jews i both places,
and the deep necessities of both seern-to utter out the cry to us.
now, as Vo the Apostie Paul of -old, "lCorne over into Maeedonia
and help us." It ie hoped that w-- ma y soon end miselonaries
to ocenpy botb fields.of labour. Meanwhile Mr. Benoliel bas
been sent to Constantinople, tbat, after couference with -other
servants of Christ iii these quarters, lie ina yé hready to go
forth eîther to the shores of Macedonfia o" to th leshores o sa
according as thé ery fur hclp may scenithe louder,,and the.door
of neefuinese thie more open.

O'ur picture presentsa view of.Smyrnastretehed out up.wards
nt the -bend of itsJovely bay as it niow ie,-...not as it vas. The
Smyrna of the Book of Revelation ie nô more to'be seen. Mfany
centuries haveë elapsed -e-i6ce, as, we -read, "plaguùe, fi re,. and.
earthguàkes turned;that city,*one of -the glories 'And ornarnents
of Asia, into rubbishi and ashes, overturned its- state]y bouses,.
and-ruined iLs temples." Thé moldeý Siyrna is 'a- populouls
and fiourisbing'inerca'utile city;'but iow sad- to- thiuk à at
scarcely a ray of Gospel liglit now, shines in thàt Place wbeére s'O
maniy tried-servants of Christ, prved. "faitbfulù ntodeatb,". and
50 obtained fion Jésus, acorrn to is promis,èé "tliecrown

oflfe! (Se 1ev.il.8-10.) A traveller wbo one výieited the,

place eays: "Où the top of thelîlll whicb' ov'crlooks the city.and
bay is an old castie .. .!our dcsce.t te- the-outh-

east wo entered thé arnphýîtheatre wlîerà St. Polycarp, firat_.
Bishop of-this ci ty, vas mnrtyred, >the stone steps being removéd
for the rnost part by the Turks for their buldings and o6ther-
uses. In the.sides of this vast amphitheatre or basin on the il.
bebind ýthe city are stili Lo be seen the two caves oposite to
each ' other, where tbey used to enclose their lions, fighting with
b -asts being in ancient times the great diversion of the peopleï
ofthis country, to, which,.tbey'-usuâlly condemnned their sladvea,
aiid the poor Christians especially." (See 1 Cor. xv. 32.)

This Polycarp li'*edI in ti te of. tbe ENvangelist John, l nd,
we are tod, conversed familiarly -wltb bu. Somne ýsuppose hae
is referred to in 1ev". ii.8, as the angel of the .Chïuich of-Smùyxia,
to who)m .our Lord Jesus sent thlat -epistle. Smyrna-has nlwaya_
been eebraàted as thie'place of Po!ycarp's mnrtý/rdom. A, minute


